
TINS OZTYYRIMR6 COXPiI4I
a PIISLIIIIIIND ■YUT riIDAY,

BY R. J. STARLE.
Tams.—Two Dom.sas per annum to adtaarr—

Two POLLARM AND FIFTY CENT{ if not paid
lir advanee. No subscription discontinued,
unto. at the option of the publiaber,until' all
arrearagee WV paid.

AUVEKTISLYZNIX Married at the usual rates—-
',erre reduetlins to those who advertise by
the year.

oe Patllllloo, of every description—from thesmaiiset Labe/ or card to the largest handbill
or poster—done with dispatch, In a workman.
like miscaner, andat the kiwest living rates.

Orsini on Baltimore street, a few doors above
the Court-House, on tbe opposite side, with
"EfettynkiassOompilerOttioe"on the building.

Attornies, Physicians, &c.
.7. C. NELMY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Particularattention paid to

rollei•tIon of PechaSona Bounty, and Hak-pay.
°dam La the t 4. K rumor of the Laanairlad.
M;=UVI

EDWARD B. BUEHLER,

A TITYRNEY AT LAW,
will [sahib:My end prompt-

to MI rtatnted to .

awake the tierMan language.ru Dareat
him
the wiselie

plans, In Mouth klalthnurr stmt, near Forners
drugstore, and nearly oppnelte Danner 41 =rip
lefeatore.

Gettysburg...March hp.

D. 111r-CONAUG 11 V, ✓OILY N. NR.41,7N,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS,

1-1 ZiletiONAFGlit- low emaciated JOHN 3C
.3-1. it it AUTII, Eati.,Au the ?meth* of the Law,
at his °Met., oue diaff west of lkiehter's Drug
Kure, eltanthershurg street,

Special attention Winn tosalts, collections and
itottlement of i.wlatte. All legal Imainewo and
endtom to Perollon 4, /too Sty, Back Pay,and Dam-
ogetl ogalnot UnitedMates, at all times, promptly
11111 i CitielelltlY at to.

land Warrants located, and 'choice Farina for
nde In Ina and other We ternShah..

irvr.
II M. A. DUNCAN,

k AT LAW
WIII p ptly attend to all

g.,1 entrumted to hint, Iw haling the
p r.'curl ng d l'etemlotts, 800 lay, Buck lity,and ull
to her !ulnas aglannt, time Unlteml lituteMl and iitutr
Iv ernltlent.M.

ttlh•o In North-wortcorner of ptsiumul,fletty.s-
burg,

Aprll 13 , von. tf
=

OFFICE AND DWELLING,
A few dart from the

N. E. enruer of Baltimore nod Hightargets, near
the Preativterlau Church, betty burg, PP.

April
Dr. MrCLURIC,

1)HYtile/AN, SUILOEON
AND ACCOIRTDEUR,iinving permanently located In New Clizford,will

iornetior his prnfamlnn in all Its brandies. His
friends and all others desiring
herviet•s arc retioloated to, eal 1 and eunnult Murat.
hie "film in Hanover street.

'day Bt, lal7. tf
=

1.01AT4,4)(* .71.4.5.NT BER.LIN,AD-

.IIopea that by etrly,t attention 10 hiepeofeemionel
11,111e4 he may merit a mhore of the public ps-
truungr

April 2, ISM If

12=11
AS Hp:SCUM:O the Plidraetice of edietue ln

11 LiTt I,EATOWN, and offers lola otervisvx to
the 111ine. nt Ide Insane. corner of iilllll-
bard nit and Foinidr,aalley, near the Railroad.
Kµ dalattention ithen to Sall, Liam/otos.

I.lttlextown, Nov. 11, 1,417. ,

=

A DIUrITSTOWN, A 1/.%Mli lA/LINTY.
Continue/I the

pnu•tleo of kis profewdou In all ita 1/ranclira and
Would ri...l3ce9fully invite all per11101114 afflicted
alth ant old atanding diaciutelf to out and con-

Pall. it

F3l=

DV.:‘:Ti'..rfh . bin omen one door went of flu. Lu-
theran ehurcL InChunthendsurg string,and oppw
Kite Rt. C. llorner 1,011111., st beret IRMO wishing to
has e [my 11ental("Iteration pprformed are renport-
folly Invited to oall. Itarywitycial, Dn.. Horner,11,v. 11. 1.. llanglier, L. 11., Ray. Prof. M. Jacobs,
1/. D., l'rot. L.airs er.

blettynhurg, Apr/111, ,

GLOBE INN,
YORK STREET, NEAR THX DIAMOND,
=

trIHE utillernlgnol would moat romeettully In-
.". form Ida !tamers's. friend. and the public

gesseeally, that he ham purehaand that long eats).
114,, 0 and wellknown Hotel the .•titobe /OM"
In York /street. iirttyaburg, and will 'spare no

to ..„odort rt. In sr mantle?, that wilt not de-
tract from Its former high reputation. Ma table
will have the host the market mu afford—ala
selmusbera are apuclows and cumfortahle—and he
laottahl to torhim law a fall Mock of winos and
linens. There to large ',tabling attached to the
Hotel, NV1111. 13 will be attended by attentive oa-
ten, IL will be him co:latent endeavor to render
the Milan aallattolloss to hi. assents, Making his
Ronne am neat a home to them as ponalble. He
mike a nhareist tlse public's patronage, determin-
ed WI he In be dreerve a large part 'Olt. Itemem-
ber, the "(Hobe Inn', In In York street, but near
the Diamond, or Public Souarn.riain.j.EL WOLF.

April f, IM4. tf

EAGLE HOTEL
NEW OXFORD, ADAMS COUNTY, PA

1111111 undersigned havingpurchased the Martin
lintel property. In New Oxford, Adams coun-

ty, w 'conduct It In (Mare, under the name of
the “Eagle Hotel." He pledges himself to spare
110effort for the nom tortof his guests. Hls table
shall have the host the market can shoal, and
his liar the choke:ft. liquor'. Ills chambers are
spacious, and cannot fail to give satisfaction.
1here Is roantindloun stabling attaehed to the
lion I, which will be attended by a reliable and
IlCellllllllolint lag cutler. The proprietor hopes to
el.ehe a liberal share of public patronage, and

ItIWO a try to thsterve it. Remember the
'Nagle," In the northeast corner of the Diamond,
Nest Ox ford. . .

Et=
E=l

KEYSTONE HOUSE,
ST., 6EITYB/31780, PA.,

wm. E. MrERS, PROPRIEVOR.

Aged the.r.i..coptttip-
nud convenient. Every amtngement lout been
Miele for the neoninmodation sod, comfort of
nuemte. The Tnille trill &Inapthave the heetofthe
market, and the Dar the best of winerand Ikniors.

There conimotlione Stabling attached, with
au netnntmodotitilt ostler nlwaym on hnnd.

This Hotel hi now open for theentertainment
of thepublk,and •ftintreof potronitge lis nolleited.
I.to effort will be spared to render satinfaction.

.htn. it. 11167, tf

EVERHART'S
TRANI:LIN 1101.14E,

CORNICR OF HOWARD A FRANKLINSTRKIITH,
BALTIMOitE, MIL

This House la on a direct line between the
Northern Centraland Baltimore 3 Ohio lialtrued
Depot. Ithas been refitted and comfortably ar-
ranged fur the convenience and the entertain-
ment of immix.

Nov. de, tf

NeeI:IRBY & HAMILTON,

PLOUR, GRAIN, GROCERIES, &C.

mitt: utelenshtnel are puytug, nt their Ware-
I house, la L'arllele street, uollulalng lluebler's

/lull, the highest pikes for

FLOUR, WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS, BUCK
WILEAT,,CIADVKR ANDTIMOTHY-

., SES, POTATION, aC

'owl Invite producers %dye them o helms

They have eenstantbr On heed by use.
A LARGE SUPPLY or GROCERIES,

Mdfiessi.SYrePe. Peahen Savies,ke., with Salt,
Ptah, Ter, Sce4e, Snowsand Lard, Tonseeos,
de. .laso the beet broads et FLOOD, with PEED
ofal kinds. They likewise have

SEVERALVALUABLE FEETILIZIKES,

Soluble Pacific Guano, Rhodes' Phosphate and
A A ideslean Guano.

Whilstthey pay thhigher!markyt prices for
anthey bey, they Sellatthe lowest liking profits.
They ask a Shale ofpublic patronage, resolved to
give satisfaction in every ome.

ROBERTeCURDY
WY. HAN tiro)e.

cietty.buns. Atli I, 1111. •

NEW FORWARDING
ATM

COMMIFISION HOUSE.
ITAVINO purehated the extenalye Warehoure.
.11 are, ex.. of Culp It !Sultanate, the under-
signed intend to carry on the business, under the
tins of Ilißkrm It Cu.. at the old eland, cm
thecorner ofkftwkingtow and theilroal streets, on

pelt more extensive wale then heretofore.
We are pr ythittheedema market pekes tie

HAY, FLOUR, DRAIN AND ALL. KUHNS OF
PRODUCE.

FLOUR.and FEED, SALT and all kinds o
GROCERIES, kept eunsituttlyhiri hand and to
sale, cheaper than they aut be &urnkereekw.

PLAHT&H., and all kinda of FERTILIZERS,
rouatently am head, of fornithed to order.

MRIJLAIILINE OF FREIGHT (ABB
will leave our Nib-archon. every TUESDAY
MORNING, and accomanodation trains will be
run an oectution may require. Dy this arrange
.meat we era prepared to convey Freight at all
timetto end from Baltimore. Allbannerof this
kind entrusted to us, will be prmnptly attended
to. Our(Sfd run to the Warehouse of Stevenson
ABons, lai North Howard etreet, Dalnmore. De-
ingdetermined to pay good priceksell cheap•and
Zeal Wily,we laveyeryitudy gtve us •ani.

WM. If. RIOLIAM.
JANESHIANDEitGH OwDREA.N,

Jan.17,1111:1 It

YAM
AT PRIVATEBALE,

- MOM of Gettysburg,oft the Her.Wtimber; nee, web all Deammery Improve-
mertel.ale Presmariet. twill sell from 100 to
letArree to met 7uetTerm reettomabLe
For earth&La ormation, apply to

WY. IVIBLE,
Septa; /ba. OenTilblirg, pa.

COMPIL
_

_

•
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„
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c• ttrx,44lri

Ij. GFtTITSBIJ:RG4,1
BY H. J. BTAHLE.

I R. & W. POV"TZ'S
WHOLESALIC

DRUG AID EMIT EOM MAROW & WOOlll4_
Hell the Cheapest CALICO„
Hell,the Cheapest MUSLIN.tlell theptiespest arm:num

nowt WOODS

NO. 1$ FRANKLIN STREET,
BALTIMORE, MD

ebu theChespeet 111611111011,Pell Ile(Itempeet ALPAWI.I2I,
Pen the Chteppost DEIJIIIIII34.

(:)ITthe dissolution of the co-partnershlpof K.A. bouts sBro., August ist, ISO, 1, David K

1,.141Vpa
nlormember ofsaid firm, meditatedallthe t, Udeand Interestof theretiring partner,

B. Ak. oda, for all time. In and to ilia manufac-ture of Patent Nedlclu.; and, having devotedmuch time, careand labor In seininga thorough
knowledge Ili the compounding of these prepara.
sinus, i ate fully mewed to off w to thecoMmu-
isity

ROW & WOODS
Melt the Cheapest MOM,
Sell the thespest CMO4 IIIDRE,
Melt the Cheapest :RANH.

ROW t WOODS
' Mel the Cheapest....4 llATftHell ,the alespeat

Sell the Chatpest NAO

FOUTZ'S FAMILY MEDICINES
pare and Unadulterated, namely: Fovres Wm:
Tvillb—Pol7l.re Lire INVIDOMAIDD oe ffaAvreiflicirtuass—Wovens's VEGWIMILM Lance. Pimei—
Potrrsee [loran SYMCD--FOCTrs CELEBRATED
HOMSM MID CATTLE POWDEMS—SIDEINEEL'a BAL-
SAMIC COCUIt ISTRUP—MILEINLMS VERMITUIL

DAVIDK MUT?.
Proprietor,

Agent for "De_ Gitoviec MAGNH•ru. H tLVC AND
PLAIITEM," the "DEMI OINTMENT, salad the
“ClicsAir LiNuAnt BITTERS."

Ma? & WOOD&
tarn BIANICZTA MANNell SHAWLS Cheap,
Hell NOTIONS Cheap.

Row & WOODS
R(4l for ("lush (tilt! will
801 l •t the lowan pricier !TL abto have on lutud a full aaliortmeut of

=

Invite everybody tot nil and Examine
Gods and Prices.

DitrOS, PAINTS, OILS,
wzndowitm; Extracts and Faiiences of all fla-
sore; aII the popular Potent Medicines of the
day; Perftuncry, Hair 011., Hair Dyia, eel hun-
dreda of articles needed by Merchants, Varner;
11131.1 /I.l.ldrketperi. l'l,llll. Awl ezmmue :dockand price., and If I cannot.suit you, you cannotbe milted in Bailin:tore.

lioriery,Gloves, Deem Buttons,
Ribbons, Golmantown Yarn,
Stop. Went, lissom, Violin Bows,
Stringssad ilsadu, always on hood

DAVIDK FOLTZ,
At theold stand, lie Franklin street.

Feb. 21, Ism. ly
=M

. RE-BUILT !
Confectionery. and Ice cream Saloon.

JOHN GRUEL,

Straban Bounty Account
EPORT orthe Auditors ordttaban township,

jV of the settlement ~7 the Bounty Amountof
amid townwhip, for the year I 7:
Monies revel Ned by Williamtttallsmtth ,Treasar-

IT of the bounty fund of Straban township,
from Marco 1, It 7, to February 211,186 S:

Chumbersburg ,ctrect, Gettysburg, Pa., Balance In !iambi leaf settlement....„..._.. Ill! 3%
lOdetandloa tax Melee collected 113 0
Amountof Mx aceeedind for 44711 9.1
Subecrlptlonrecetved of Wm. Font

..... 23 6)next door to Eagle Iloilo
having completed him new building, has opened
the hnxeet assortment of Ponfectione ever offered
In Gettymburg, including

FEENcII AND COMMON CANDIES

Toys, Nuts, •Ike., and everything belonging to a
first-clam Confeetionery, with special aceonitatte
datious for [sulksaud tientleuteu.

ICE CREAM
supplied on nhorikmt. notice

Feb. INK It

WM. *BOYER & SON,
lIMMIZE3

W=l

Moor. paidby WilllanVgiallsntlIh, Treasurer of
bounty twouonts of ?Umlma township, from
Marsh IVIM, to Yebrusay /r4100:

Nteand Interest paidJambooGunn$213
"

• Henry
th

106 00
ElisabeTowns. MS 48

Notes t'• 1:L1Y,
Christian Benner. tni Mr.

"
. .14simuel Ifor.kley_ Lill 00

Henry H00ver..... 51&'4
'• l'hlllp_Douolme

.. 81710
•• E. &H. Graft. . SU 41.1

DM

GROCERIES, NOTIONS
TOBACCOS, &C

MEV

Stone, Wooden and Willow, Ware

A general assnrtment of all Goods
.uetuallykept In a

F 1RST-CLASS,FAMILY GROCERY
Jun. Id, 1064. trf

Fr7MTVf,TMTIWI

THE BRICK WAREHOUSE
I=

rivul undersigned, at kW Warehouse, In New
asfortl, Adams county,pays the highest_ prl.

oes for WII.E,AT, BYE. COHN, OATS, CLOVER
AND TIMOTIII ,MEEDM, ISUCKWIIHAT, eke.
Farmers may always rely upon findingthe brat
market for theirproduce ILLthe Brick Warehouse.

Healso keeps constantly on hand, for sale, at
the lowest amnia, all kLuda or IiItoCEItIEH,SALT, FISH, I.II7ANOtt and other FERTILI-
ZE/IS—CI/AL, LUMHHH., e.„ • .

Hi,rims a MARICET CAlt to Baltimore twice
• week, and buys Goods and other articles for
persons so ordering. The car runs toStevenson

Some, lin North Howard Street. A share of
public patronage solicited, and every effort
made to please.

ABRAHAM SHEELY,
New oskod, Nov.sik Req. /Y

NEW FIRM

New Oxford, Adams county, Pa.

HERSII & BROTHER

M=l
tional Bank, ume of JatooliY ß. 219 Il'uldirlylng Mc,.... . 2'2 00

mile efees nn apparel:paid .Prollann;:X;i:y:
Expenses paid Josiah Benner imd John
L=Zl I1M:1

VIPal paid
m=zll. ...... •
PSlid jOlll,llHarbert, expense. of putting U.

EMMIMMMMI•
. , . ...,.- .

.... . ...... .
I.T.otienatiomnodoeleamt-...- ....._.d__B4 95
IIper mutant on noxemunent refunded to

to pa, ern. , . . . 703 40
Abodement of 5 per rent.2:ts ON
Fee“ofenneetorn
:.,peretar) 'a madar.,...... ..

al 00
Publlalllng Rocounta, ISial... . . 1/ 00
.ludlloni Roy ...

a NO
hervlous of I)'rectum-and t..sprnavemu- •

norted n Ith 1.1111t.1 fund 1,1131ne1-a
~.

.. 2413/
PhilipIbundme, fax paid In by in and

ufberwanbilaximerated mud exempted... 2911Balance In bands of Trensurer—..... ...... .. aia 1

MOE

We, the undenigned. Auditors of litrabon
townxhip, hatMg been duly strum according to
law, do eartify that we have examined the items
compoaitig the foregoing accountand rind them
correct, and that there ix a balance of three hun-
dred and forty-eight dollars andelevenEnts.RHENRY . WEAN ft.JOHN H. BRINKE OFF,

PHILIP LXJNOLI UE.
April IC, VAR at* Audttort.

QUARTERLY REPORT
07,%1:2J1?(.1.1.5T NATIONAL DAZAKtIZT.

Ermq:E3
loium and dlnwant.4. C=
Over analog .... 757:d
Furniture, fixturs, expense itinl pre-

miums 1.414 SI
Cush items and revenue sturnisf---• SW 00
Due front bunks and binkers.- _.._...._ 11,517 011
U.R. Bonds 111,001:1 00
t.51.11 00,U72 12

"[JANE taken the Wariihottee recently oeco-
-11, pled by D. poke.
They are now paying the 111UHINT PRICEY; the

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Constantly on handchoice selections of Mad-
LIER, COAL .1:11) CROCE-MIEN.

JAMES HEM;
PAUL HER73II.

New Oxford, Nov.l, In% Stu

NEW COACH SHOPS.
YANTIS, ADAMS .t CO.,

LITTLESTOWN, PA.
E take Oda ufellualof Informing the public
that we have eatablished new Cowin show

at Littleatown, where wears prepared to manu-
facture to order all Made of IfilintlEs, CAR-

HULIUM, le. on the shortest notice
and Mott socommudating Mona Our Landa
have beim procured from Baltimore, and, as we
ore none but choice material, we can Put up
work to compete with any shop In the State.
Ohl work repaired end taken hi 4,LO:tango-for
new,

Aug. 00. MA. tf

CARRIAGE- MAKING BUSINESS.

ITUIE undebuidneen,reignedhave resumed the Carriace-
y maklusg

AT THEIR OLD STAND,

Ia Eto* ;B&Bs &rust, Oneyeaorts, Pa.,
where they are prepared to pot up work In the
most fashionable, substantial and euperior man-
ner. A lot or newand second-hand

CARDIAOM BUGGIES, &C, ON ILAND,

which they will die {IOW Of at the lowest prices;
and a/I orders will be suppliedow yrtanytlY awl
gaatahketaellyas possible.

REPAIRECO DONE WITH DENPATCH;

and at cheapest rates.
A large lot of newand old I,IARNE*43 on hand

and for sale. „

MunkAtt kr the liberal patronageheretofore
enjoyed by them, they soften and willendearri
todeserve • huge share in thefuture.

DANNI6II & ZIEOLER
July 10, 1846, U

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES.

ItATE& CULP
are now bantling a variety of

' COACH WORK,

of fire latest sad maid approved styles.

sod constructed Of the best material, to which
they Invite the attention et buyer". Having
balk oar work with great coin and or metered
selected wit► specialredentmee tobeauty "(style
and dusabhity, eats mindidently recommend
the work as num bysmy, either In or oat
of the cities.
All weask le a km ot our pork tocon-

vince thine la want soy kind at vebleie, that
this Is theplace tobay them.

REPAIRING IN EVERY BRANCH
done id short notice end on resiciestae terms

Olve us s eall,at our Factory, neat tineeanier
Weekturton and lnesubetsbainintreeni. Get-

tymburn.
P. J. TATANV E.Cl •

=EI

0 YES !, 0 YES !
• Andrew lowlierir,

LICENSED AUCTIONEER,

tchFVERS his milder to Ike Addle. Saks Cried
In any part of the county,at reasonable rats.
ng considerable ezporMwe la the baldness,

be flatters bleaselt Wet be will be able to ,render

satiallettin all cases. Post odes %dikes*.
Ora.k AgllIYnisea, As.

Nov •

MEM

capital.
Hurplus...... ..... ......

.....

tirrnistion
OU

„
Depoada MANI 73
Due In.-- .1,7 Z
'alerts!. and exchange —.-.- 2.773 Cd

=CI

I certify that the above statement Is cswretd. to
the best of my knowledge and belief.

tiED. ARNOLD, Cashier.
...WU!),

QUARTERLY REPORT
01, TOE OETTYSBURG NATIONAL BANK

April 11,1801.
.

Loans aud
LT. M. Hondato &scum circulation...... 150,0:00 00

.• •• on baud 60,000 00

Ittet,==lN 12=1
Et2=l moo al
==2lE! MEI

100110 00
Csoh !teas's— ...... . ...... ...... 497 OS
CM= LI

Capital__
Circulation

5A„236 Sir
• 911141 N es

116.3 a el
Dew!
tury.ln,„. ....... ...... VA) 55)

141.ste circulation.

=ll=ll
fO'2 ! 14!

DU Mends unpaid CIE]

$443.21,‘

I eertify that the aboavr e.atabtei nie.nt tniete, the
heat mdof y khowlealles dmonlaliAnkoer..a

Aprll 10, IM. Et

IRON-IRON-IRON I

GICITYSBURG FOROB.

TRE eabaaribera reepectitillyinlbrua thepublic
that they have erected a rPorte to conueetto

withtheir Stearn Mill,and are new inanalactrin
FORGED AND HA}INIMED IRON,

such as Plonk llorneediee and Dar Iron, end re,n tg:=liiitbeiStnr=ititte7 D'VT'tergle'
to plagues. ton 7, na •M prare.

DRINGMAN a WARREN.

N. B.—The highent. market 'price read for
wroughtaneeereP Doh. B. • W.

Doe. 17, DM

Farmers, Attend to Your Interests I

GETTISBUItO FOUNDRY.
mom. sniscribte would Inform his enstorners
'l= andkg tklai'VertlIN . 8 izacan lwevft;
order, en short notice, latch as

TIMM-REM AND POWERS,
Mee SUR:Neat lases of Powers,) CR-REED
HULLERS AND CLEANERS, CORN SEEL-
LEAS AND t4EPADATOBS, InitNpoDDER
CUTTFaDt.STRAWA NDI/AY CUTTERS ; CORN
PLANTERS;

PLOUGH&
may as Out ploaaho, Harshest inonnbs,Eadehill
and Corn Ploughs; the

WIRE-SPRING HORSE RARE,
the latest It;sirnWenseni.: oleo eiti I itiMANTI
fl/tlvr-DIIKINAWNSIING HORAN RAKE.

Ile Will likewise enasinteetare
11101WERiii AND REAPERS.
VICRRWS for Cider Preview.,

IRONRAILING We onneterievor Porches, with
eirerythlux else in his line, all at low rates.

PORN-AUL—A One.borer Wagon.
DAVID STERNER.

April 10,1808, tf

FOR SALE.
APara of 230 Acre, more or blos.

TN Southern Maryland, lying Immediatelyon
1. the Mille:nide 17;ster, and convenient to al-
niont daily steamers. Lame numbers of Peach
and otber FruitTrees In fullnearing; two [bow-
nd Faun( AppleTrees are being now planted.

tystees,_ Ptah, Yowl, tn. la abundance the
door. Fbe pines la adinipibly adapted toeither
Fria, Vegetable or Nurseryre.vultuAddress

R. F. N
St.anneals =l'.

April I, 1110. ft St. Mary'. county, lid.

Sale Crying.
AA W. FLEMMING eouthmee toe maims. of

RALE CRYING,and willeits the oontinuoipaaosahe of the public. It Is hie constant en-
deavor to Rive sathasetion, thanes moderate.
Raddenes InWad litiddle street, Gettralwwit.

P. B.—Re IN • liewased Asetieseer, ander the
Tax Law of the United States.

Nee.

GETNI3BIDIG, PA., FRIDAY, APRIL 24, 1868.

WZiTZBX LAND&
wilier'

wows valuable WESITERS LAMA
wilier' I will trade for em er more FARMS la

eottely. Thal/ends are wellleueletl, lad vete
deabable lennlag. wryuve glara irr. d

Gettribarg, Ape 8, tt

HAY WANT.III).

Par, iffsdlinVuog Tay the Wilmot market
/ prices Ibr HAY. Inqulreatbiers Wan.

house, GettrsOu
YR. ili .lMb•tl

rig.
S.finIOLIPATOBR

HOOFLAND'S
GERMAN BITTERS,

AND

Hoofland's German Tonic
THE 6111MAT 1112311111111MS

YOU ALL 11114111•868 Or

THELIVER, STOMACH, OR DIGES-
TIVE ORGANS.

HOOFLANIYS GERMAN BITTERS
la emnposed of the purefakes (or, an they aremedically termed, kieiraetri or Boon% Herbs.andharks, making a preparation. lihibly ooncealro•hal. andkvilirelYlkoe /Mot aleoksde achnethier rigany kind.

HOOPLAND'S HER lAN TONIC
Ts it combination of all the ingredients of theHitters, with the purest quality of &mks erasRUM, ()lunge. &c., making one of the moot pleas-

ant and agreeable reisliee ever offers 4 to the
Those preferringa 'Medicine free from Alcohol+

leadmixture, will Use

ifooflanii's Dermas Bitten.
Those who have no objection to the combine-

tluu of the Bitters, as stated, will UllO

Hoofland's German Pak.
They are both equally good, and containthe

mate medical virtue,, the choice between the
two beteg a mere matter of torte, the Tonle be.
lug the mud palatable.

The stomach, fon. a variety of causes, such MI
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility,ete. ts
Very opt to have its functions deranitgeti. 'TheLiver, sytopeth Icingas it dorss with thektontaela,
then beemmes infected, theresult of which li that
the patient suffers (him its end or more of the
following Sliseases:
CONSTIPATION, FLATULENCE, INWARD
PILES, EULLN ENE; OF 111,u017 TO THE
HEAD, ACIDITY OF THE KToMACH, RAC-
HEL_ HEART-HUHN, DISGIWT FORFOFuLLN EMS OR WEIGIIT INTHE

HTI/MACH, SOUR ERVITA T/GNS,
SINKING OR FLUTTERING AT THEPIT OF THE RIN MACH, SWIMMING

OF THE HEAD, HURRIED OR DIFFI-
CULT BREATHING, FLUTTERING AT

THE HEART, CHOKING OR BUFFOcA-
TING sENSITIoNs WHEN IN A LYINGPo.TCRE, DI SI NEss of, V IsIoN DOTS ORWEBS BEEÜBE THE MIGHT, DULL PAIN
IN THE HEAD, DEFIrIENCY OF FEB:NM-I:AVON YELLoWNEss (IF THE MEIN

A:COI:YES, PAIN INTHE SIDE, BACK,
CI I EsT, LiMH., DDEN1.1101 Es OF HEAT, BURNING
IN TH coNsTANT IM-

AGINI Nos OF EVIL, AND GREAT
DEPREssIoN OEM-UHT:3.

Tlie xuft,r,r front three dlxrtte.ro ohouhi exer.
doe the greotrot caution in the m. 14,11011 of n
remedy fire hie core, purchnoltnt only that...tacit
he Is exsurrd front Ills Invegthrutionsnod 111101-Flee pm...twos (rue inertt, ix Ktilißdlymutuntutd-iol, Is law from InJurtono Ingrodieuts, and has
twtoldlotted for Itselfn reputation for the cure of
throe Macaw.. In this mutation We would
eutoult three N 6 ell-14.1101411rellit Won—

HOWLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
AND

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.
PREPARED BY DR. C. M. J C &NONPHILADELrfirA, PA.

Tweutytwn yeoN Slime they werelfirst Intro-
duced Into thin country trout iiermany, Miring
Which time titer hare unditabltallyparforltml
loon-cores, and liettetited suffering humanity to
a greater extent, than any other remedies known
10 the pulolle.

The,. eflortually ram ver Com-
plaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic or Net, oue
I lehllay, t 11111111 V inarrlora, Disease of the Kid-
neys, awl all Illseahes arising from a Innorderetl
Liver. lit.nattelt,or Intestine..

DEBILITY,
Resnllltut from any Chase whatever; PR(k4TRA-

-111/N Ok."I'llE SYSTEM, intlunerl by Set ere
Luisa .,Hardships, Expnotures, letern, &e.

There In no noetllelne extant equal to these
remedies In such ruses. A haloand t lgur In Int-
partol to the whoie mystetia, the appetite in
utrengthened, total it. enjoyed. the stomach dl-
Keats promptly, the blood Is purified, the com-
plexion beeonies sound and healthy, She yellow
tlugnla ennilingled front the eye/4, 11 1,101,111 Is ats -

en to the cheeks, and the beak and flirtous In-
valid becomes a strong and healthy being.
=

And feeling the hand "(time weighing hearity
upon them, with all Its attendant lila, a 111 nud
In the useof lhlx urrriats, or the TONIC, an
elixir that will Instil r.cw life intothe %ulna,re-
alone in a measure the enemy and antor of more
youthful &rya, build up their abrtinken forma,
and give health and happinree to their remain-
ing year*.

NOTICE.
It Is a avell-establlsiml Out that fully one-half

of the fimiale portion ofour population are sel-
dom in the enjoyment of good health; tir, touse
their 1110,1 expresskm, “lie‘er Joel Well." They
are languid, deN old of all energy, extremely ner-
vous, andMote no appetlte.

To this class f wrsons the BITTEItS, or the
TONIC, is eapeciallpy recommended.
WEA K.4ND DELICATECffILDRE.V
Are made rtrong by the nee of eitherat thew

remedies. They will cure every cure of ILAILAK-
SIUS, st It!mut toll. •,
Thou...dot of certificates have accumulated In

the hands of the pn4orietora, but spare a 111allow
of the publication of but few. Those, It will be
darn ed, are men of Hole and of such standlug
that the must be belles ed.

TEsTimoNIALs.

Hon. Geo. W. Woodward,
Chief7tUttlee ofthe Rupretne CourtofPo., writes:

Plitiddeiphia, March 18, 014-7.
"11ind 'lloodund's lierman Bitters' Is a good

tonic. useful In dlntllSln0( the dlgtedlt e °myna,
and of Irma benefit In Mart of debility and
wont of nervous action In the xylittn. Yours
truly, OW. W. WOODWARD."

Hon. James Thompson,
Judgeof the Supreme CourtofPenruoylvanla

Pliflodelphio, April V, I.
"Iconsider •Ilootiund's German hitters' a oafs-

obieawl/eineIn case of attacks of Inthaeigtion or
1/yapepsta. I can eertlfy this front my experi-
ence of It. ]ours, With respect,

.1A TIIONIPPION."

From Rev. Joseph H. Kennard, D. D.,
Parlorof theTruth ItaUtist Church, Philadelphia.

Dr. Jbeksoo—Dear Kir: I !mye been frequently
requested to connectmy name with reamunen-
datlons of different hinds of ulediclues but re-
ganling the practloe as out 01 not aaroprlate
aphtre, I hove Inallmullsphire, declined ; but Ith a
tie r proof In I.arlOUNlustanc.N and particularly
In my own fain IN, of the usefulness of Dr. Hoof-
lature Orman Inners, I depart for once (rota
tiny usual mma., 10 expos lay full visit letlon
that, for general debilityof tarayße4, dudr•Preka-
/Jr/ar Law bbwispkinid, it a soft rind ralmabir pee-
pan.d/on In some eases It luny fall ; taut usual-
ly, Idoubt not, It will be very benenclal to there
who suffer from the ut.mr onuses. Yours ery
reeipectlully, J. H. KENNA 1(11.

Eighth, ladow Coat....at.

From Rev. E. D. Fendall,
Asetletnnt Editor Chrietinn Chronicle, PhiLatin.
Ihave derived derided benefit from the use of

ifoottand's German /littera,and feel Itmypprivi-
leis to recomiumui them as a 11108 t iatusble ton-
ic, toall Whoare atifferlog from general debility
or from demeans arising from derangement of
the liver. Yours truly, E. D. FENDALL.

CAUTION
Iloon.utre German Reinedlee are counterfeit-

ed. Hee that the eignature of C. DI: JACKtiON.
ou the wrapper of each bottle. AU others are
counterfeit.

Principal ailed and Manufactory at the [ter-
Man Medicine Store, No. 01 ARCH ettreet, Phil-
adelphia, Pa.

CHARLIE" Y. EVANS, Preprninteep
Portlierly C. M. JA.CMPON 00.

PRICES.
lloolland'a German Bitters, per bottle, . 00

half dozen, - 5 OU
Iffxrdetal'o German Tonic. pat op In quart boa.

(leo/ 1 60 per bottle, ore halfdosen fur 17 .50.
irluo not forget to examine well the- article

you buy, In order to fists muffle.ao-For sole by Drugggenerally.
Jan. IT, ISIS. ly

Grest-Nationel Telegraphic

COMMERCIAL INSTITUTE,

Nee. NM owl 111/1/ Cbstosaid atrort,
I

REMOV AL

Ts the ibeestlDetiehe Somas la the OW.
Part et theReread and the wholeof the Third

and Inertlinoon et
BANK OF REPUBLIC BUILDINOKnemarybppoiosste Walseorda nancoHa Ea.lncas

tiiilege in the city.
The (time of Teachers has no wisperkw.
Education for WeOututtlng-rauna la the short-

est possible Owe consistent withthe Interestsof
thestudent.Send for Clrcithit.

TAYLOR & SEARCH.
Oct. Z. 1807.

IffirIXTED.
gooCORDS or SLACK OAK HARK, deliv-

ered at Saadoe'eMlll, 0111 Marsh Creek. _du-
nes the earning Summer Ihr which $3 CASH
PERCORD oil be mid ati'deala

HENRY artiorawrEn.
Felt 7. If

HOUSE PAINTING. •

GEORGEA. WARNMR, ROUSE PAINTER.
South Washingtonet.. GeOrabang. DA.

000 D WORK AND MODERATE PRIORS.
JulyR. M.

/10 to DUPHORN & 110111,11ANH. to lay
Ur&sir Dry Goods Notions. gneetutwarn.d.e.,

aeleresi et Vie DielooodAel.rye 'be% Pa.
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JohnAnderson lay Jo,John,
When we were Antanoint,

Your lock* were like the raven
Your bonnie brow was breast;

But now your brow Is bald, John,
Your Wok* are like the mow;

But aleseinke on your hout,y your,
John Amiantus my Jo,

JohnAnderson lay)°, John.
We clam the hill thenlther,

And mony •ea nty day, John,
Wteve had Wl'ane salines

Now we mann totter down, John,
nut hand In hand we'll Ink

And deep thealtherat thefool,
John Anderson my M.

HIITTY'IIVICrOST.

I=

"Alt me ! how the systematid house-
keepers ill this busy, bustling world of
ours manage to get along I should like
to know!" said Mrs. Hetty Gay, the
bride of a year, while a scowl gathered
and settled upon the white forehead and
spread itself down to the sweet mouth,
chasing the dimples all away and leav-
ing an ugly frown, almost the first lu
her life, in their stead.

"I declare it's just enough to drive one
mad—this housekeeping—lndeed it is!"
and the sweet voice quivered Just a little
at first, then a great sob swelled up from
the inexperienced little heart, which
Buttered and beat like a frightened
bird's, and at last the tears would and
did come as the -red lips murmured
between the sobs: "And dear Alf is eo
particular, and melt an epicure, and
likes so away dainty things.. Oh: what
shall I do? What shall I do!" and
Hell), sunk down in dismay lu the old
kitchen chair which Bridget had so re-
cently vacated.

There were all We breakfast dishes to
be washed—not so many to be sure, (or
only two bad breakfasted from off the
dainty china which looked such a pro-
digious pile to We blue eyes—the whole
house to be swept and dusted (Hetty had
three rooms beside thekitchen) and din-
ner to get (for two). "And, oh dear!
the mercy only knows what all! I never
can do it, indeed I never can !" she sob-
bed over and over again.

Now, Hetty Gay was nut a foolish,
weak-minded little woman, as perhaps
the render will imagine, but quite the
contrary. Never, in all her life, had
such a weight of care rested upon her
young shoulders; and as it rose up be-
fore her in such prodigious proportions,
she did what many another would have
done in like circumstances.

"If I could only learn," she at length
whispered through her tears, "but how
can I? There is no one here to show
me, and then dear Alf will see how awk-
ward I am. That is worst of all 1"

There was a ring at the door, and
I fletty sprang up, bathed her eyes, -gave
one dubious look back at the huge pile
of china' and brushing away the golden

.mist of ringlets from her face, pre-
pared to obey the summons.

"Oh ! Ido hope it is only this butcher
with the roast," she murmured, giving
a hasty glance at the mirror In the din-
lug room, where a pair of swollen eyes
and a troubled face confronted her.

"Oh, Lou! where did you come
from.?" cried Mrs. HMV eagerly—the
dimples all coming back and the ugly
scowl vanishing like a dream when she
encountered the. smiling face of Lou
Burton at the door. The friend of all
others whom she wished most to Bee at
this particular juncture was this same
Lou Burton, and she had thought ofher
at least a dozen of times since Bridget's
abrupt leave-taking, but then she lived
so fur away, and it sae uo use, she
thought.

"Bat. dear Luu, how did yon happen
to mine just now ?" she said. "My
good genius must have sent you here to-
day, I'm sure, for I war so wretched.
Bridget left this morning, you see, and
I'm all alone and have been crying like
a baby this half hour! I'm so stupid,
you know, and as ignorant of housekeep-
ing matters as a two days-old baby,
which I wouldn't have Alf know for-all
the world. Come with me, Lou—that's
a dear—right out to this awful kitchen,
and gave me nay tint lesson la house-
keeping!"

"But you are not going to work In
that elegant cashmere wrapper, are you,
Betty?" said Lou Burton, the practical
little housekeeper and economist that
she was.

"Oh, It won't hurt It, just thls once,
you know, and—"

"But It will, Hetty," persisted Lou.
"Now, you go and slip en a Ain calico,
while I go to the kitchen and commence
operations."

"But will you stay a whole week, dear,
and help me through?" said Hetty, Im-
ploringly, as she turned to obey.

"Certainly, I will," answered Lou, In
spite of herself, at Hetty's beseeching
look.

"Now, mind you don't do a thing till
I come there; for I must- learn, you
know," called out Hetty after her.

Dinner time came, and with it "dear
Alf," as "hungry as a bear," he said,
for he bud been out on a collecting tour,
and was ready to "devour a whole regi-
ment." After a hearty welcome to Het-
ty's friend, he led the way to the little
dining room.

"Whew, Hefty!" he said, after sur-
veying the appointments with a critic's
eye : "I do believe you beat Bridget at.
terall. Just look at this roast, now ; it
suits me to a charrn—Just. brown enough,
mad done to pv1041611; sod these rolls
are as light as a feather. How splendid-
ly the table looks. Everything Just
where it belongs! I declare, that Irish
girl had a way of mixing up things that
I didn't just like, after all. Hefty, this
salad's prepared Just 'as I used to like it
when a buy—l tell you it's delicious,—
and a prince might covet that desert on
the side table yonder. Really, Miss
Burton, I never knew until to-day that
my little Hotly was such a model house-
wife !"

Lou was ounused. Betty sal smiling
thraugh her tears—a alight quiver about
her sweet lipsand a deep flush on either
cheek, but very butiy with her thoughts.

Days and weeks passed. Lou Burton
was a eoustsnt at the Gay's, where no
Bridget had as yet taken the place ofher
predecessor. By-and-by the weeks gil-
ded Into months, and Lou only came oc-
casionally, for Hefty had graduated, and
Alfred Gay never knew until years after-
ward how brawly site had won!

A WAG, some years ago, advertised a
carriage to run without horses with only
one wheel, and invited the curious in to
sat IL Stony of the members of the So.
defy of Arts attended. They were
shown a wheel-berfOW.

THE LINEGE ET 64#11ESOW

Irvin Hall, New York, on Taarday
evening last, saysthe New York Sun, pre-
sented a strong contrast to Its usually gay
appearance. Instead of lively dancers,
about two thousand persons, nearly all
of whom were attired in the sable tee'
tume of mourning, • assembled in that
hall to withers' a Lodge of Sorrow, gath-
ered together to commemorate the meat•
oryofthose brothers of New York Lodge,
No. 330, F. and A. Masons, who had
died during the past year. The hall was
heavily draped In black, and acatafalque,
ea which were emblazoned the names of
the above specified brothers, was erected
in the centre, with lighted tapers at each
earner. The seats for the guests were
arranged, on three sides of the catafalque,
the upper end of the hall being left f •-•

for the grand officers. The open Hojy
Bible was placed on an altar in front' of
the catafalque, and around the galleries
were emblazoned the names of other
members who had died since the organi-
sation of the Lodge. The ceremonies
were commenced with the entrance of
the Lodge in procession, the (Akers
being attired in a handsome funeral rega-
lia. Fourbrothers, attired in mourning,
with white scarfs, then took their sta-
tions, one at each corner of the catafal-
que,and the Lodge, occupying the front
seats around the cotafaique, was opened
in the form set apart for such occasions.
Au ode was sung by the brethren, and
after a prayer by the R. W. and Rev. F.
C. Ewer, Grand Chaplain, and an an-
them from the quartet choir, a second
ode was sling by the brethren. The
Master, W. 8r0..f. R. Elsey, taking the
skpli in his hand, delivered an address
to the Lodge ou the subject of death;
after which the quartet choir sung a
beautiful piece, entitled "Rest, Spirit,
Rest."

The choir then chanted the Lord's
Prayer in a solemn and low tour, after
which the funeral procession was formed,
and the whits' flowers, white wreath,
and evergreen wreath, deposited on the
bier by the principal officers oi the Lodge,
each action being accompanied by ap-
propriate remarks and suleom music
The M. W. Brother John W. Simons,
P. G. M., delivered the funeral oration.
After the oration the choir chanted an
"Ave Maria," and the Lodge of sorrow
was finallyclosed in dueform, the whole
assemblage first singing an ode to the
tune of "Old Hundred."

Ctrettsc-rt:n —\Ve may judge a man's
character by whathe loves—what pleases
him. If a person manifests delight In
low, sordid objects, the vulgar song and
debasing language; fu the misfortunes
of his fellows or cruelty to animals, we
may at once determine the complextion
of his character. On the contrary, If he
loves purity, modesty, truth—if virtuous
pursuits engage his heart and draw out
his affections—we are satisfied that he
Is an upright man.

"You are made to beltind, generous,
and magnanimous," Nays Mr. Horace.
"If there's a boy In school who has A
club-foot, don't let him know that you
ever see It. If there Is a boy in school
with ragged clothes, don't talk ofrugs in
his presence. If there's a fume boy in
school, assign him some place in the
play which does not require much run-
ning. If there is a dull one, help him
to get his lessons."

A SPOBTSMAX.—The Marysville, Cal.,
Appeal spins the following yarn:

" A few days ago a young man of this
city concluded that a Hite exercise
would be beneficial, and procuring a gun
and ammunition, and borrowing from
a friend a line setter dog, hied him away
to the buttes for a day's quail shooting.—
Now, our friend is not much of a sports-
man, nor Is lie well posted on dogs. He
came back to town In the evening, weary
and hungry, and in no good humor. As
Isusual, he laid all his bad luck to the
dog. Returning him to his master, he
wrathfully exelulmetl—"Jack, that dog
ofyours ain't worth a continental —!"
" Why," answered Jack, he's a good
quail dog." "Good quail —!" replied
the amateur; "lie's afraid of a quail.
Hell get within about ten feet of ft, and
there he'll stand as stitras a poker. trem-
bling as if afraid the quail would bite
him."

Toox HIM AT Ills WORD.—The follow-
'Jig is none the less good for being okl :

"In -,eonneelicut, Mr. Ewing had
borrowed twenty dollars of his neighbor,
Squire Robinson, and had failed to make
payment aceordlng to promise. After
two or three such discrepancies, he at
last told the squire that he would pay
him on the following Saturday, if his
Werra'*pared. The day came and went,
but no money. The next morning,
brightand enriy, the squire sent word to
the sexton that Mr. Ewing was dead,
and, as was Customary in those days, the
bells should be tolled. The sexton tolled
forty-nine times, indicating the age of
the deceased. "Who Is deed?" asked
the neighbors. "Mr. Ewing," said the
sexton. Rut in the course of the morn-
ing, as was his want, Mr. Ewing was on
his way to church, to the surprise of all
who had heard of his death. And he
was not the least confounded when told
that he was dead. The next day the
squire got his money.

A LAWYER once came into court In-
toxicated, when the judge said to him :

"Sir, I am sorry to see you In a sltua,
Lion which Is a disgrace to your family,
the court and profession to which you
belong."

This reproof elicited the following col-
loquy :

"Did your honor speak to me ?"

"I did, sir ; I said, sir, that in my
opinion you di.grace yourself sad pro.
fession, by your 00017/41 of conduct."

"May I-1-it please your honor, I have
been attorney In links owe-court for Ofteen
years, and permit me tong, your honor,
that this is the Ars' correct opinion I
ever knew you to wg-alve I"

LEAP YEA& DlAl4o4o4,—"hilas, will
you take my arm '1"

" Yes, and you too,"
" Can't *pare but the arm," replied

theold bachelor.
"Then." replied she, "I can't take

as my motto la, go tee whole hop or
nothing."

"I CANE nearBelling myhaute the oth-
er day," Bald Scuttles toa friend.

"Hew
"Well, I had them half-soled."

"TELL the truth and shame the devil."
I know lota of people who can shame the
devil easy enuif, but t'other thing both-
US '4M.

ME
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The impending convulsion le to be
heightened, It seems, by a question that
wilt further put In Jeopardy the trap-
nullity of the country.',Wade, It Is
akar, le not eligible to the place of
President Johnson, and, to get It, roust
resort to a sheer usurpation, to 'which
the forms of impeachment lend no color
at all.

Who should suceeed not only a Prep!•
dent, but also a Vice-President who bad
been called to lin the higher °Mee, has
been a geode* that seemed so remote
that It neverhas enlisted elosed attention.
The clique that govern In Congress
sleeted Wade, and made him President
of the Senate, with the intention that
be should supplant the President of the
Alnitedfitates by tie machinery of an
impftaiment.

But his right is challenged from a
high quarter. A paper of great ability
recently appeared In the .Nctßono! /stet-
lipeneer, at Washington. It seemed
traceable to a high legal source; and
Forney's Press yesterday admitted that
it was imapired by the Chief Justice of
the Unitml Stake: "Although It low
been repeatedly and persistently de-
nied, It is now proven beyond cavil
that the sensational article which ap-
peared some days ago lu the Nanette/
Itst,Uigenocr was favored by' Chief
Justice Chan, as was asserted. by the
New York Booming Post.

The article In question proves,
Incontestably, that Congress cannot
put one of lie own members 'into the
President's place. Indeed, It seems so
clear, that it is singular It should n2t
have been always obvious; but, as le
have said, the conjuncture never before
seemed probable—the subject never he-
lms enlisted very clam attentiun. In
ease-of removal of both Ptesideut and
Vice-President, the Coustitution allows
Cotegress'"to declare what officer shall
then act as President." Now, by mere
authority than we have apace here to
cite, lit Is settled that members of Con•
areas Sm. not "einem,'" or the govern-
ment.l By section 4of tile second article
of thsConstlitition "all civil otlieent are
Impeachable;" it has been decided that
Senator% are not impeachable. The
third section of the sane article says
"the'reshkmt shall commission all the
office a of the United .States ;" now, the
Presi ent does not commission members
of Co green. It is also clear that by thei
Constitution it is some "officer" who
shall f 'act' as President without ceasing
to be: the "officer" he was. This ex-

Old the qtilbble'raiaed for Wade that
he le a oMeer of the Senate—lte preald.
Ing of leer. But this dues unt !alike him
ENE eer ofthe (Jutted tituteri:" More-
over, the was to SIASIIIIIO the Presidency
he eo hi be no longer even a presiding
°Mee. of the Senate; so ho Would be no
office, at all; lie could nut be "an olfl
cat" ho could "act" am President.

Thi elope condensation of a long
argue eut. We may add that fur n Sen-
ator "net" as President would lead
Elm . nalsteneles which the framers of
Eli usidtutlon could never have In

lie could nominate to the Sen-
ate, aid then vote, 011 the nominitione
Re e Id make treaties and vote for
their. ratlflentlon. In short, It would

a confusion between the Execu
d Legislative branches, which It

le a le, ding objectof the Constitution to
preve it.

We, do not doubt that the article
which Ss of Ruch In • eat, and has en-
hated such attention, 111 soon be pub•
'Med In some covenje, t turn.—Aye.

IL!( Illil:
The Radical psOrs, Including the

Philadelphia Pr(11$; ilarriuburg State
Guard, Pittsburg (I,crlieand Lancaster
Erpreu, are copying and endorsing a
complimentary notice of John Hickman,
which says:

"He Is too valuable a meinbcr to be
spared from a public body like our State
Legiulature, 2211/ is en esteemed In allporno, of the State He is throroughty
bucket', cannot be bribed or frightened
off. and we hope his native county
(Cheater) will return him again next
year.';'

And this Is the same Hickman who,
a feW days ago, in thePennsylvania Leg-
islatuire, said that negroes where better
than ;while foreigners and should have
the preference 'to vote. Our German
and 'lrish fellow-citizens were goxi
enough during the war to tight the bat-
tles of the Union; but nowthat hostili-
ties are ended and no more volunteers
are required, they arc vilified and In-
sulted in the grossest manner by the
"loyal" Radical leaders who seek to
degrade them below the level of the
brutal negro". but a day of retribution
is swiftly approaching, and the time Is
not far distant when these scoundrels
Shall be driven from power, and be made
togive place to lionsst conservative states.
meth—Rending Gazelle.

A 7.raorNo Radical politician in
Georgetown, Brown county, Ohio, re-
cently deefared that "although he did
not think the negro would make a very
good elector, yetunder the circumstances
he would 'grease' him right well, pin his
ears back, and swallow him." A few
uightseinee, &lot of duties made a raid
on hie smoke bout*, and 'tole hie years'
odor* ofmeat. Doobtleas they intend to
"greet*" up preparatory to being swat.
lowed.

"THE LENDS OF THE LORD" was the
UUe of a Puritan work published In the
days of Cromwell. "The Breath of the
Devil" would-lie a good Litla for a Radi-
cal organin %Yeahlugton justat (hie time,
and the fiery John Logan, who breathes
tiro and brimstone whenever be opens
hie tteauttt, would be a capital editor for
Just such asheet.

Fr is told of Charles Lamb, that one
afternoon, returning from a dinner par
ty, having taken -a seat In a crowded
omnibus, a stout gent subsequently look-
ed in and politely asked :

"All full insideVl
"1 don't know how Itmay be with the

other passengers," answered Lamb;
"but that last piece ofoyster pie did the
business for me."

ONE of the editors In Reading had a
amain shirt, about which be made a brag,
and abased his eotemporarles fOr having
none. It afterwards appeared that he
had stolen it off a pole from i brother
editor who was lying in bed walling for
It to dry.

"WHAT is that?"AokiaSunday School
teacher, pointing to the letter 0.

"Dunno," replied the urchin.
"What do you say when you stump

your toe?" replied the lady.
"Daug," was the wicked little boy's

szuswer.

RA DICA L COWAIMIN.

With one word, non. M. C. Kerr, of
Indiana, in a speech recently delivered
In Congress, put tit tilting stigma on the
party which dares not trust its fate to
the votes of the free white men of the
United Mates, but seeks, by disfranchis-
ing whites and enfranohlaing blocks, ltbs
cheat for a verdict In Its own blear.
They us the cowards. Mr. Kerr said:

"But Ale gentleman from Pennsylva-
nia (Mr. Broomall) -was Messed to say,
In the course of his remarks, that any
man who feared the domination of thenegro race In this country was •

coward.
"Mr. Speaker, Ia It evident* of eoUr-

ago to court the domination of betimes!
Ia It statesmanship to introduce Into the
body of electors, the governing and law-
making classes, the most inferior, igno=
rant, and corruptible race on earth?
Such a policy has not been tolerated or
adopted by any government, people or
party known to history, except the pre-
went Radical party In this country. A
government which rests upon and can
tin/Y auatained by the Intelligence
and virtue of the people cannot he safely
committed to such guardians.

"Alt, Mr. Speaker, who are the cow-
ards lo this country to-day ? Are the
Democratic party-4 party whose fideli-
ty to principle has been characterised
by a degree of courage and self-sacrifice
that has known no parallel In the WNW.
ry of political parties oir of olvil govern-
ment. I will tell you who the coward*are; they are those white men of this.
country who marshal themselves under-
the leadership of the Radical party, whoare afraid to meet the Democratic party,
their white fellow-citizens, In a fair,
hand-to-hand fight before the people of
this country, of their own race, blood
and lineage but seek to skulk and In-
trench themselves behind the power'
and Influence and aid of a negro popula-
tion They are those who are the cuw•
tads. Ye*, th ey are afraid to appeal.futrepport to, and abide the verdict of their
owe race. They tremble att eonvieled
criminate before such a tribunal, and by
au unnatural and unjust exeruise of-

power appeal for support to a race utter.
ly Incompetent either to governor sup-
port themselves. They fear to avow be-
fore the country the principles on which
they staud. Let it not be said that the
members of the Democratic party are
eowarils because they fear negro domi-
nation. We have no fear when we
have only to do battle ha-lore the
intelligence and virtuel4' the pe,- -
ph. of this country; hut *hen eie.
compelled to meet "the ignorme r 01,1

barbarism and stophlitt mid vier 0' the
country, manipulated toy a political par
ty in power, then we do fear 'tactile wol
fare of the country. •It Is ,then, anti
then only, that we confess to-any trepl•
duUon ; it is not because we fear the ne-
gro. The negro-has no power in title
country; and when you edit:Nish your
systemof government in the South the
whole effect of heist be to muke Igetintv
of gourrelves mut/Noes of everybody ate-,
the negro as well us the white man.''

AN OLD DialomaT.—Living hi Pleas-
ant township, Grant county, Indiana,
is lienJamin Uritneq, who Is one of rho
patriots of the American Revolution.
He was born in Pennsylvania, in pie
year lino, and at theage offifteen enlisted
lu the Contitteistat Army. He wee per-
sonally acquainted with George Wash-
ington said Anthony Wayne; Was In
the memorable ematahtnetit. at Valley
Forge; was at thtvcreeeing of the Dela-
ware, and took part in many of Use hard
fought betties of the war. Mr. Grimes
voted for Washington fur President, and
has voted at each Presidential eleeihnt
since, always voting the Democratic
ticket, and he says Ifhe lives, and God
grout, hr may, he shall vote for the Dent-
°erotic nominee nettlast!,

A THOUGHT FOR WORN !NU MEN.--1118
ltablirg L'ecning Advocate, the work-inguietes organ, eels attention to, the

fact that the depreuiaUen in farm iambi
in the South, alum 1800, has been gotgoi,-
900,000, every dollar of which hiperma-
nently lout to the nation. It urges the
working chums to veto against the Rad-
ical policy of, Congreme which ham pro-
duced such disastrousraautt., and wares
them that depression in Mishits" and
low rates in wages must continue until
wiser councils prevail at Washington.
The working men are beklnsing to see
that every vote cast by them for Radical
candidates I. • vote against their ova
in terrain. The elections show that.

Tits Ritidios Wm:v.—The re:mu wily
the Democracy failed to carry the Dale-
bawl: of Connecticut, is thus even by
the Hartford ?ones el Tuesday:

The House is evidently Radical by
from ten to twenty majority. Under
our rotten borough system, the recitecould hardly have been tithe: whic,—
Democratic mak:Titer of 3.0U0 elect only
live Representatives, with an aggte-
gate vote of near 211,00.1. Three Datil.
Oil counties, with no more vote■, and noinure population, elect slaty-Ave Hep!e-
■eutative■.- No comment on MU I. ne-cessary,

Paz produces thefollowingllakine
mode of making a present: Hemel peW,
sous agreed to prtwnt s mak ofwine to
a popular man, and seek was to eptitrib-
uto a quart. The cask was seat and the is
donors appropriately thanked, but on
tapping it, judge ofthe general astonish-
want, when the cask Was /mid to bo
Ailed with water. Each honest know
believed that.in so ante* a quantity of
pure wine his quart ofwater would not
be discovered.

As Atlanta paper tells ofa ebap who
cause down froth one of the upper athle-
tics and encountered a elan with a band
organ covered with green cloth. The
wan began to taro and the countrythaa
put down a quarter, which the other Im•
toediately took up. Down wentanother
which shared the seine fate; and thee
another. The stranger, finding his pile
getting Jew, termed to a bystander and
asked, "Mister, what sort of a gam la
this, any how?"

A anonsatire on the New YSrk House
of Assembly was pernetinted the other
day by one of Its members. A protocol-
Lieu to allow Commodore Vanderbilt the
use of the hall to "talk railroad," being
before the tiumembly, a weriber Nuked
'lf this was the House that Vanber•-
blitr And a voice repled, "No, but be
be has bought It!"

PARIS has pow forty•lhree theaters,
Mein fifteen, Vienna eleven, Madrid. ---

seven, Florence seven, and Naples six.
All the Petersburg theaters are bank-
rupt, and it is believed that nide•tenths
of the Parisian managers will likewlae
be compelled to go into Insolvency.

LONDON, April B—E re n Iag.—All
doubts of the safety of Dr. Livinptoue,
the African explorer, are now dispelled.
SirRoderick Murchison to-day received
a letter from the dlstingoisho4 IPSlffapp,
which came by the way of Zausibux,
Dr. Livinptone writes that he Is in
good health, that his journey of
ration bp beep successful, knd that lop
will moon return to England.

"WHERE die 'ha getthat hat, JerryV,
"Borrowed II."
"Borrowed It?"

; borrowed el • 'Mow Weep
hi tlio Part. Do you &Wok I'd stealt
No; /'d moo themilieu."

"LOOK bite.bey.'P aidsmarvoue 00-
tleman to so orebbli,lotto was mondani
sugar bandy stiletstrire, "yon merino,-
logme "very much."

"No, I ain't neither; I'm a knowing
tllleerecandy," replied theItribiNt


